CSI has asked that anything you do share via social media that you also share with Joy Davis, Web Director at CSI. She will see that your efforts are amplified by distributing it to thousands of her closest friends. (She has nearly 4K followers on Twitter.) You can reach Joy through any of the following methods:

Email: JDavis@csinet.org
Twitter: @csiconstruction
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/csijoy

BTW If you Tweet anything this month about the value of good specifications, be sure to include the hashtag: #SPECtember.

**BYLAWS**

This month we will vote on the acceptance of our new proposed Bylaws. A copy of the Bylaws has been e-mailed to you in August for your review.

---

**NOTICE**

Please make reservations to Pat Sloan before September 11th @ 2:00
E-mail to Psloan43@bellsouth.net or call 1-270-257-2351

**LOUISVILLE CSI DINNER MEETING**

**THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 13TH**

**PROGRAM-** Stanley Collyer – Competitions Magazine http://www.competitions.org/

**LOCATION:** Office Environment Company
1136 West Market St.
Louisville, KY

**SCHEDULE**

11:30 Networking
12:00 Lunch
1:00 Adjourn

AIA/CEU: One credit will be offered

CSI Member & Guest FREE
Reservation required for ALL
CSI BOARD MEETING
08-09-12
The regularly scheduled meeting of the Board was held at the Louisville Exchange prior to the membership meeting. The members in attendance were: Randy Reifsnider, John Kelly, Mark Lods, Sarah Easton, Dale Curth and Lynn Biggers. Also attending was Mark Fitzgerald.

The meeting was called to order at 4:30.

The minutes from the previous meeting were submitted and approved.

John Kelly reported that we are financially sound.

Executive Director, Pat Sloan Gave her report. We again have the 50/50 membership available. They will be available in November and March. Pat will also be conducting a raffle for the next 4 months. The prizes will be given in November.

The Institute has offer an online presence at some meetings. This is to show Institute involvement and to encourage new members.

Seven members attended the Great Lakes Region meetings in Cincinnati. All but two chapters were represented. All who attended came away with a favorable experience. Next summer it will be held in Cleveland with Indianapolis and Louisville to follow. It has been suggested that the possibility of joint ventures between chapters to enhance our Trade shows could be beneficial to all.

Committee Reports
Randy reported that the updating of the Bylaws is nearing completion. They should be available for review and approval in September.

Meeting Programs are set for the year except for October. (Suggestion?)
Sarah reported that registration for the current class will close at the end of the month. Each month Sarah will be making the “Case For The CDT” Trade Fair theme has been set. In line with the 26th Trade Fair, the theme will be “A MARATHON OF YEARS, RUNNING STRONG FOR 26.2 YEARS”.

John Kelly submitted the budget and after discussion it was approved.

Mark Fitzgerald presented a preliminary proposal for a Professional relationship with Home Depot. The Board asked him to solidify their proposal and come back. Next Board Meeting will be held in November and the next meeting will be Lunch with location to be determined.

Respectfully Submitted
Lynn Biggers CSI
Secretary Louisville Chapter CSI

From CSI golf Outing in August
Six of Louisville's most artistic and grand homes will be open to the public on Sunday, September 23rd for the American Institute of Architects (AIA) Central Kentucky Chapter (CKC) Annual House Tour fundraiser benefiting Habitat for Humanity of Metro Louisville.

The tour is highlighted by The Brown Residence on River Road. Originally designed by Scott Kremer, AIA of Studio Kremer Architects in 1995 for Rebecca Brown, this residence proved itself to be resistant to the 1997 Ohio River Flood – the worst local flood since 1937. Later, the new owners, Ms. Brown's parents, Charles and Elise Brown, retained Scott Kremer to renovate the home for their long-term ownership. The scope of work included the reconstruction and enlargement of the foyer and stair tower to include a residential elevator, enlargement of the laundry room, enlargement of the family room and renovation of the master bath and closets. The 2012 AIA House Tour features the following homes and architects/designers:

1. The Brown Residence, 4228 River Road. Architect: Scott Kremer, AIA
2. The Mullins Residence, 8512 Cheltenham Circle. Architect: Mark Doumas, AIA
3. The Neary Residence, 2336 Brookside. Architect: Mary Jackson, AIA
4. The Hall Residence, 1906 Lauderdale Drive. Architect: Anne Del Prince, AIA
6. The Gratz Residence, 415 Hancock

This year, conclude your House Tour at the St. Charles Exchange at 5:00 p.m. for a tour led by the architect. Located at 113 S. 7th Street, St. Charles Exchange is a newly renovated 3800 square foot building turned into a unique downtown restaurant experience that embraces the history of the building and creates a casually elegant environment reminiscent of a 1900's hotel lobby bar, designed by Chris Bowling, AIA with K. Norman Berry Architects & Associates. Enjoy the open courtyard, the creative turn of the century menu, an American estate grown wine, a craft beer or choose from a variety of refreshments to end your day. St. Charles Exchange has graciously agreed to donate a percentage of sales on the day of the tour to Habitat for Humanity of Metro Louisville.

Learn more from these architects and about their designs by attending this year's House Tour Architects Forum hosted by Dr. John Gilderbloom of University of Louisville on Saturday, September 22nd from 10:30 a.m. - Noon, located at The Urban Design Studio, 507 S. 3rd Street. Refreshments will be kindly provided by Lynn’s Paradise Café. Please R.S.V.P. to Dr. Gilderbloom at jgilde02@sprynet.com.

The AIA CKC Annual House Tour is open to the public from 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 23rd. Proceeds from all ticket sales will go directly to Habitat for Humanity of Metro Louisville. You may begin at any home on the tour. Tickets will be available at each of the homes on the day of the tour for $15.00 each or $10.00 each when purchased in groups of ten. Advanced ticket sales will be available at the forum on Saturday. Additional information can be found online at www.aia-ckc.org or on Facebook at http://facebook.com/aiackchousetour!
TABLETOPS $50

Sign-ups for table tops for all Louisville CSI dinner meetings will be available at each CSI meeting. A tabletop includes a table for display of product information during the networking hour and 5 minutes to address the chapter at the beginning of the meeting. Also included with the table top is a free, one time, half page ad in the Specflyer. This ad must be received one month prior to the chapter table top presentation.

Table tops are $50 for Louisville CSI members, $100 for all others

email: CONTACT: Pat Sloan (270) 257-2331 or psloan43@bellsouth.net
TABLETOPS FOR SEPTEMBER

Looking to build your brand new dream house or just improve the home you’re already in?

With passion, keen strategic thinking, and respectful collaboration, One World Architecture delivers unique, detail-oriented design to residential projects of any size, scope and budget.

Visit our website to find out more, and give us a call to discuss your potential project.
A LITTLE ABOUT BIM:
Building information modeling (BIM) is a process involving the generation and management of digital representations of physical and functional characteristics of a facility. The resulting building information models become shared knowledge resources to support decision-making about a facility from earliest conceptual stages, through design and construction, through its operational life and eventual demolition.

Building information modeling (BIM) integrates 3D drawings and 4D animations to dramatically improve the communication, coordination, and planning of construction projects, while reducing risks, errors, and costs. Building Information Modeling is an in-depth resource that shows architects and building professionals how to capitalize on BIM concepts, tools, and techniques for their own building projects.

BOOK CHOICE #1
BIM Content Development: Standards, Strategies, and Best Practices (Jun 14, 2011)
A must-have reference to create content-rich BIM objects and models. A cutting-edge technology, Building Information Modeling (BIM) software allows AEC professionals to produce data-intensive 3D building models that far exceed those rendered with the 2D limitations of CAD, today's industry standard. Unlike CAD, however, no consensus has been reached among AEC industries for agreed upon guidelines directing BIM models. To fill this void, this book explores the different approaches used in designing a BIM model and incorporates them into one cohesive strategy that serves as a digital road map going forward.

BOOK CHOICE #2
Introducing Revit Architecture 2010: BIM for Beginners (Jan. 9, 2012) presents the core features of this industry-leading building information modeling (BIM) software with focused discussions and practical exercises to get you up to speed quickly. Real-world tutorials from the expert authors' extensive experience, along with straightforward explanations and examples, focus squarely on accomplishing vital Revit tasks. Fully illustrated and including a 16-page color insert, Introducing Revit Architecture 2010 explains BIM principles and thoroughly covers Revit's concepts, interface, tools, and process.
A few months ago I had the opportunity

Please take note that the CSI website is now located at http://louisville.csinet.org. All Specflyers, program materials, brochures, announcements, etc. should refer to this new site. Program Meetings and Board Meetings will be updated here, along with Trade Fair and anything else you feel should be there. Please email Dale or me with your information and we will be happy to post it! We can post new jobs, etc. there as well.

Amanda Schoonover, CSI, CDT
Director of Software Technology
Lynn Imaging
NAWIC Community Outreach & National Forum Fundraiser
September 14, 2012

Location
Long Run Golf Course
1605 Flat Rock Road
Louisville, KY 40245

Format
Scramble-make your own foursome, 8AM Shotgun start

Cost
Team (Foursome) $220.00
Includes breakfast and lunch along with green fee and cart. $1 Beer, water and soft drinks during the event

Sponsorship Opportunities
Hole Sponsorship $100
Community Outreach /Forum Sponsorship Any amount
Breakfast Sponsorship Any amount

Prizes for: 1st and Last Place, Longest Drive and Closest to the Pin will be presented at lunch along with our raffle items.

CONTACTS:
Christa Druin
cadruin@teamfishel.com
502-439-7009
Sherry Blakey
sblkly@aol.com
502-664-6371

Hole Sponsorships: please email your company logo Tonya Thomason at tonya@lynnimaging.com
Hole assignments will be sent to you and you can also set up a table at your assigned hole.

Donate a door prize: Door prizes needed. Email a list of your donations to: beth.bass@anixter.com
Door prizes can be gift cards, company hats, shirts, electronics, gift baskets or any monetary gift you wish to donate. Please make arrangements with Beth to drop off at her office.

Goody Bag Donations: We are looking for donations of items we can put into our goody bags for each golfer. We plan on 100 bags. Please email Christie White if you have any donations to: cwhite@bachmanautogroup.com

All checks for Teams and Sponsorships please send to Erin Rasinen NAWIC Treasurer C/O Messer Construction Co. 11001 Plantside Drive Louisville, KY 40299

Volunteers Needed:
for the event to assist with: Registration Breakfast Lunch/Door Prizes Putting contest Mulligan Sales Photos of the event Beverage Cart Please contact Christa or Sherry if interested.
NAWIC GOLF OUTING
September 14, 2012-8AM Shotgun
Long Run Golf Course
1605 Flat Rock Road
Louisville, KY 40245

Team Registration
QTY ______ x $ 220.00 = ______

Team Captain Name __________________________ Email ______________________ Phone ________

Golfer #2 __________________________

Golfer #3 __________________________

Golfer #4 __________________________

Sponsorships (Send Logo Information to )Tonya@lynnimaging.com

Hole Sponsorship
QTY ______ x $ _______ = ______

Sponsorship* See options above
$ ________

Please type or print clearly.

Name: __________________________________________

Company: _______________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

City, State, Zip: _________________________________

Email: ________________________________________

Method of Payment:
Check Enclosed-Make check payable to and mail to: Erin Rasinen/NAWIC Treasurer-Messer Construction Co. 11001 Plantside Drive-Louisville, KY 40299
From the Desk of the Executive Director, Pat Sloan  - AUGUST, 2012
Email: psloan43@bellsouth.net

0. **New Members:** Welcome to CSI... OOPS!! No new members this month. 😞 Can we work together to invite a prospect to join CSI? Send me their contact information and I will follow up with an invite. Don’t delay!!! Jot down a name and email psloan43@bellsouth.net

**UPCOMING PROGRAM EVENT:** The Membership Committee will be planning a 50/50 Membership discount offering in November. If you want to help in the planning of this program, please email psloan43@bellsouth.net ... If you have any suggestions for a program topic that would be of interest and would encourage prospective members to attend, please share that information with me.

**TABLE TOP DISPLAY:** Why not purchase a table top at our next meeting and tell us more about your company. Members cost just $50. Members cost is $50. And non-members table top price is $100. Display during hospitality time and plan to give a five-minute presentation during our meeting.

**COMMITTEE WORK:** Just a reminder!!! If you have not joined a CSI committee, I ask that you give it serious thought. Being involved in committee work can help in your career objectives as well as opportunities to know other members. It can be a rewarding experience that benefits you and the chapter. Volunteers needed to serve on the Membership Committee. Email: joliva@bxkentucky.com if you can help in any way.

**Have you heard?** For a limited time our split-the-pot raffle will include not only the split but a second chance drawing for a FREE table top display at the next regular meeting with a one-time ad in that monthly newsletter. Also there is a special raffle to be drawn in November for a BIM book (two to choose from- see flyer in newsletter) $1.00 donation. Get your ticket at the regular meetings.

---

**TIP OF THE MONTH**

**CSI’s Master Specifiers Retreat** is an exclusive event that brings together senior specifiers from across the country for an intimate weekend of focused education, group networking, and one-on-one meetings with building product manufacturer executives. As the authority on specifying, CSI is able to offer unique, advanced education and discussion that meets the needs of experienced specifiers. You won't find an experience like this anywhere else.

CSI is inviting a short list of specifiers who deal in high volumes of products to this event. We will offer a few manufacturers this opportunity to participate in networking events and face-to-face meetings with senior specifiers.

**Experienced specifiers** attend this event FREE of charge, if their applications are approved by CSI. **Contact Walt Marlowe** at wmarlowe@csinet.org or 703-706-4760.

**Manufacturer executives** who are ready to develop mutually beneficial relationships with these specifiers. .. **Contact Susan Konohia** at skonohia@csinet.org or 703-706-4744.

**AIA/CSI PRODUCT SHOW FEBRUARY 26, 2013  LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY**

**EARLY REGISTRATION DISCOUNT EXPIRES JULY 15, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show Prices:</th>
<th>10x10 Booth</th>
<th>$650.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad Prices: (B&amp;W unless noted)</td>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ Page</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ Page</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Non-exhibitors may purchase ½ & full page ads at 2 x price.

CKC-AIA Association ___________ CSI- Louisville Chapter ________________

(Indicate if member of both Associations, however, only one Association discount is allowed)

**FAST CONVENIENT REGISTER ON-LINE AT** [www.aiacsitradefair.org](http://www.aiacsitradefair.org)

Exhibiting Company ___________________________________________________________

**Show Contact Person** ___________________________________________ **Title**

(This information is included in the program booklet that is distributed to attendees at the 2013 show)

Street Address ___________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________ FAX __________________ E-Mail: __________________

**Marketing Contact** ___________________________________________________

Street Address ___________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________ FAX __________________ E-Mail: __________________

Type of Product or Service (20 spaces) _______________________________________

Additional Workers Badge Request: **Name:** ________________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: _______________________________

**Indicate Top 3 Preferences by Booth # _____ _____ _____ $ 650.00 each**

(Layout of available booths can be viewed at www.aiacsitradefair.org)

**Ad Space:** Bus. Card ( ) ¼ page ( ) ½ page ( ) Full page ( ) Cover ( ) $______________

My Company will provide a door prize for Trade Fair ($25. Minimum Value) $-

Less CENTRAL KY CHAPTER AIA Association Affiliation $25.00 Discount $(___________________)

OR

Less LOUISVILLE CHAPTER CSI Association Affiliation $100.00 Discount $___________________

Less Early Bird Discount ($50.00 discount through July 15th) $(___________________)

Balance $ __________________

Billing Address: ___________________________________________________________

Authorized By: __________________________ Title ___________________________ Date __________________

**2013 REGISTRATION**
NOTICE – Booths sold and booth selection on first come first serve basis. Choose Register On-Line option of pay by credit card or mail in check at www.aiacsitradefair.org. Balance is due in full prior to January 31, 2013. Program Guide ad space due January 21, 2013 – Note: $100.00 charge for booth cancellation- no refund 30 days prior to show date.

AIA/CSI Trade Fair 2013
c/o Patricia A. Sloan - P.O. Box 26 - Harned, KY 40144-0026
Phone/Fax  (270) 257-0022  Mobile: (502) 550-5157  Email: psloan43@bellsouth.net
CHARITY GOLF SCRAMBLE MOVED TO PERSIMMON RIDGE GOLF COURSE  
Tremco team takes First Place by one stroke 

Hit and miss showers did not affect the 13 teams that played the “Just” course at Persimmon Ridge Golf Course in western Shelby County. Heat and humidity were quickly changed to overcast skies and a couple of short downpours for the 24th Annual AIA-CSI Charity Golf Scramble which benefits Habitat for Humanity of Metro Louisville.

The First Place team (left) consisting of Doug White, Brad Noe, John Stephens, and Jim Ivy (left) scored an 8 under par 64. Second Place (bottom left) was captured by the Lynn Imaging team of Glenn Norvell, Mike Carter, Tony Dargo, and Mark Langdon (bottom left) with a respectable score of 65. Our Third Place winner, prize sponsored by A.L. Post, Inc., was determined by a scorecard playoff. The team of Steve Gravatte, Mathew Elder, Glenn Lanning and Zack Steele (bottom right) posted a 66.

The course was in excellent condition and the scores reflect the difficulty of the layout. There was definitely a yardage advantage to those who qualified to use the silver tees.

Volunteers from Builders Exchange and McGraw-Hill assisted with registration and conducted two putting contests simultaneously – one, a long-putt contest, which Rex Cecil putted to 18” and received a $55 gift certificate from Persimmon Ridge Pro Shop. Brent Guiliani was at 24” to take second and a dozen golf balls. Six players tied in the “Split-the-Pot” 3-hole contest and a special drawing was conducted to determine the winner. The winner was Roger Adkins and received $80.

Five skill prizes were rewarded with a Dick’s Sporting Goods $50 gift certificate for “Closest to the Pin”, “Longest Drive”, and “Most Accurate Drive” as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Category</th>
<th>Hole No.</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closest to Pin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Qk4</td>
<td>Kevin Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ELS</td>
<td>David Heyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AIA/CSI</td>
<td>Mark Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest Drive</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AIA/CSI</td>
<td>Tony Kamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Accurate Drive</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>AIA/CSI</td>
<td>John Stephens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANKS TO ALL THE SPONSORS FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

In addition to McGraw Hill’s refreshment sponsorship, PPG Sponsored Hole No. 10 and provided snacks, refreshments and golf tees for the participants. Lynn Imaging set up a tent at the 14th hole and provided snacks, candy bars and a refreshing drink to all the players and Amanda Schoonover, Lynn Imaging, drove a complimentary refreshment cart on the course during the event.

REFRESHMENT SPONSOR
McGraw Hill Construction/
Dodge

PUTTING CONTEST SPONSOR
General Shale

1st & 2nd PLACE SPONSOR
AIA-CSI

RANGE BALL SPONSOR
TREMCO ROOFING

3rd PLACE SPONSOR
A.L. POST, Inc.

DOUBLE EAGLE SPONSORS
Kerr Greulich Engineers

HOLE SPONSORS
Don Meredith Reprographics
PPG Porter Paint
Ingersoll Rand
Builders Exchange of Kentucky
Lee Brick and Block
Lynn Imaging

General Shale

PAR SPONSOR
Don Meredith Reprographics

CLOSEST TO THE PIN SPONSORS
Qk4 Architecture Engineering Planning
AIA-CSI
Engineered Lighting Sales

Door Prizes/Gifts
Adkins and Associates Architects
Lumenation
Masonomics
PPG/Porter Paint
Tremco
Ingersoll Rand
C&S Millwork
David Heyne, Qk4
Lynn Imaging
Builder’s Exchange of Kentucky
Dick’s Sporting Goods

2012 Golf Committee and Volunteers

TREVA MASTERS
SONJA MCLAUGHLIN
MARY BETH HEWETT
LAURA WILLETTE
JODIE WILLS
BRENT GUILIANI
BRIAN LINDROTH
DAVID HEYNE, CO-CHAIRMAN
ROGER ADKINS, CO-CHAIRMAN

Thanks to all the volunteers who made registration and the Putting Contest go smoothly.
**President’s Article continued...**

**CONVENTION**

The CSI National Convention (Construct2012) will be taking place in Phoenix this September 11-14, 2012. Sandy Moore Auckerman, Dale Curth, and I will be attending the convention to represent our Chapter when the Institute recognizes us as an Outstanding Chapter in front of all the Convention attendees.

Sandy deserves credit and our thanks for putting together the award submission, and Dale Curth deserves credit and our thanks for his outstanding leadership during the year this Award recognizes.

I hope other members will be able to attend Construct2012. The convention is a unique opportunity to learn and to meet other CSI members from across the United States. If you cannot make it this year, be sure to mark your calendars for September 24-27, 2013 when the CSI Show & National Convention will be held in Nashville, Tennessee at the Music City Center.

**AIA/CSI GOLF OUTING**

Once again, AIA/CSI has held a successful Charity Golf Scramble. The outing was held on August 27, 2012 at Persimmon Ridge Golf Course in western Shelby County. Although the weather was spotty, all lucky 13 teams completed the course and had a great time. Proceeds from the event will be donated to Habitat for Humanity of Metro Louisville.

On behalf of our Chapter, I want to thank all those who participated, all the sponsors, and all those who volunteered to help - especially David Heyne and Roger Adkins for co-chairing the event. For full details, see the CHARITY GOLF SCRAMBLE article elsewhere in this newsletter.

Photos from the golf outing can be found at:

[http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.3118560342002.101815.1804347308&type=1&l=e1a6b24305](http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.3118560342002.101815.1804347308&type=1&l=e1a6b24305)

**WITH DEEPEST REGRETS**

Unfortunately, this article ends on a very sad note. Steve Goldstein's wife, Beth, recently lost her battle with cancer. Although, Steve is a recent member of our CSI Chapter, he has been a long time supporter of our Chapter and perpetual member of the Trade Fair Committee. His presence at and influence on our Chapter events have been so pervasive it is hard to believe Steve is not a long time member of our Chapter.

On behalf of our Chapter, I extend our sincere condolences to Steve and his family. *Baruch dayan emet.* May Steve and all of us who mourn Beth be comforted.

Randal J. Reifsnider, AIA, CSI, CCS, LEED AP, SCIP
Calvert Independent Hardware Specifications, LLC.
Celebrating three years of professional independence.

No supply side ties.
Singularly focused on your interests!

Special Expertise: Electronic Access Control Hardware
Coordination of Trades at Electrified Openings
Guaranteed to make your deadlines!

Joseph D. (Joe) Calvert CSI CDT AHC
joe@hardware-specs.com, 502-930-2039, www.hardware-specs.com